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A Dental Mission to Guatemala

Dr. Bradley Louie and son
Ryan in Guatemala
In Guatemala lack of an affordable clean water supply, poor
oral hygiene practices, and limited access to dental care
create a perfect storm for uncontrolled dental caries.
In July 2017, ICD Fellow Dr. Bradley C. Louie joined a
team of other dentists to treat Guatemalan children, family
members, and teachers along with a local non-profit Mayan
organization. The one-week clinic in Panajachel, Guatemala
had access to six portable dental units.
Extractions, direct restorations, fluoride varnish
and cleanings were provided. For rampant caries,
silver diamine fluoride applications and the atraumatic
restorative technique were used. Several patients from
the previous year who had SDF treatment were
examined for re-applications and evaluations.
Dr. Louie and the dental team found helping the
Mayan people very rewarding, despite working long
days in hot, humid conditions. Many thanks to
Patterson, Henry Schein, and UCSF Pediatric Dentistry

Annual meeting set for
October 16-19, 2018, in
Honolulu, Hawaii
The ICD annual meeting will be
held in Honolulu’s Hilton
Hawaiian Village Waikiki Beach
Resort on October 16-19.
Committee and board
meetings will be held on
Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday. New fellows
orientation will be held on
Thursday.
Convocation will be held
on Friday afternoon, followed by
a reception and luau dinner in the
evening.
Make your reservations by
visiting:
www.ada.org/meeting.

Lindsey Robinson, DDS, California’s current ADA Trustee, is
a candidate for ADA President-Elect in 2018. Dr. Robinson
will bring tested leadership to the ADA presidency.
“I believe organized dentistry has a critical role to play in our profession’s
ability to remain relevant as both clinicians and scientists in this new world
and to advance the oral health of the public within the larger health care
system.”
—Dr. Lindsey Robinson

Give Kids a Smile Day in Stockton
On February 10, 2018, the San Joaquin Dental Society hosted their local Give Kids a
Smile Day at Saint Raphael’s Dental Clinic in Stockton. Their goal was to provide
approximately 85-100 underserved children ages 1-17 years old with dental services free
of charge. With a team of more than 100 volunteers, ICD Fellows Drs. Douglas Fong,
Brad Louie, Lester Low, Bruce Toy, and Janice Scott, helped to examine 52 children and
complete over $25,000 worth of care.

Dr. Low said on his Facebook page:
“I was proud to be clinical director of this
wonderful group of volunteers. You all
rock! smiles all around!”

ICD/ACD Spring Meeting held in
Anaheim
Dr. Lindsey Robinson was the featured
speaker at our spring meeting in AnaheimCDA Presents on May 17, 2018. ACD
national president Dr. Richard Stilwell from
Michigan attended the event. Dr. Gary
Dougan presented the Outstanding Student
Leadership Awards to three California dental
students.
Regent Henrik Hansen presents award to Dr. Lindsey Robinson.

Left: Anaheim table
congratulations to
Natasha Lee for being
elected CDA president
2018.
below: ACD President
Stilwell greets audience

Spring BOD in Vancouver
The 2019 ICD USA Section Spring
Board of Regents meetingwill be held
at the Sutton Place Hotel Vancouver
May 7-9, 2019.
Look for more information to be posted
in July.
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